
THE }iOORSTONE AGE, P,\Rl' II

BY R. }IANSI'ORD IVOItTII

tsASES OI. CIDER PRESSES-coxr.
The' olive presses in Tripoli, in thc days rvhen clitnatr-' artd

soil rvere alike consi,qtent with the extensive cultivation of thc,
olive. rvere provided rvith very similar stone bases. I takc a.

description from Cowprr's Hill of the Craces, p. r49.
"'fhese al'c large slatrs of stone lving generalll' flusir

with the earth, and, rvhen in silzr, directly in front of the
senam itself. Their surface measurement is generallr' 6 feet
to 8 feet square, but rvith a projection at onc sidc. On the
r;urface is cut a square or round groove ot channcl, 4 to 5
inches wide, and from this run ttt'o branch chanuels, one to
one end of the projection, and the other to a side or corner.
In all cases, the spout-like projection is turned arvav from the
senam torvards the enclosure."

It should be explained that tlie " senam " is a stone struc-
ture consisting of tu'o pillars, usualll, monoliths. resting on
the tops o{ r.hich is a stone lintel or transom. Workeri in
the pillars are slots and recesses, in rvhich it seems fairlv certain
that u,ooden beams rvere fixed. The corrr:sponding structure
in the I)er.on press is rvhollv of rvood, ancl servt:-s to acljust the
Ievcr bv rvhich prcssurc is applied to the crusired apples.

It is not impossible, but I think improbable, that our
Devonshire press should be a copy of the Tripolitan device.
It is more likely that similar needs were independently met
by similar inventions.

POUND-STONES, on CIDITR IIILi-S
Crushing the apples preparator-v to the c:xtraction of the

iuice rvas accontplished in at least threc different rval's. For
smali cluantities of apples, and for all soft fruit from which
rvine was to be made, tlie larger of thc domcstic stone-mortars
were used, and at times one meets rvith press bases, little
larger than the bases of the checse presses, on which the
irricc wat uxtracted. Such bascs l-ravc deepcr grooves than
tlre cLrccst'-Prcss form.

For a long period of years, and, indeed, up to the present
timc, mills'nere in use, consisting of an annular trough in
rvhich runs a mill-stone, on its edge ; much like a type oi
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THE MOORSTONE AGE, I'AR II 33r
nrortar'-nrill rvhich can still bc seen in action. lu tht itpple-
rnill a ht-rrse rvas harnessed to the end of thr: axlc of thc urill-
stonc, an<l, walking in a circular tracl< kept tlrt: edgc rrrill-
stone constantll.rolling in the trough. Tliis t1.'pe of mjll hacl
r)tanv uses ; thosc usecl for applo crr-rslting were reservecl to
that purposc : but others servcd to grind l>arit for tilnnerit:-s,
to rcduce rags to pulp for: papcr naking, to glind llaint, tti
crush graitl to nreal, and evcu to prepiire coarstr flour.

1'hc ap1;lc-rnills rver:e not fitted to pr-oduce a sttiocrthlv
ground pulp, but a pulp in which the cellular structure of
Ihe fruit was thoroughly broken up. The features of design
ll'crc arrivt'<1 at irs thc rcsult of cxpcrienr:c, and not u'ith a
linowledge oI thc colluiar structurc' of the fruit. 'l-hc floor
of the anrrulilr trough w.is corrugated r-arliall.v-, even at timcrs
irrmc'cl with raclial iro:r bars, ancl thc trr:arl of tlic rvhecl wa.s

also corrugatcd. It rr.rsulted that tlii: whecl clid not nlovt'
forrvard smoothly, but was continually lifted and dropped
through a small height, and thus the pulp was at once ground
and pounded. fhe operation of " pounding " was not
regarded as having been completed until the pips of the
.p-pt.s were found-to have been crushed. It is significant
thit the whole process was known as " pounding " and not
as grinding.

All those pouncl-stoncs rvhich l havc seen arc circula,r in
plan, as is indeecl ncccssarv to thc couveniencc oI the track
ior the horsc. A lcrrv of thc largcr: arc monoliths, but for the
nrore part tlie stoncs lrrc {ortned in two scnri-circles, clamped
togctlicr at thc diamctcr. The stones varied considc-rably in
siz,c ; in tn1' cxperriencc thc largcst havil bcctt forrntl orl the
sites oI nronastic cstablishnrents.

(r). 'Ihcrc u'as fonttcrly.' a pound-stone at Buckfast .\llbor',
which was reputed to be the largest in Devon; it is now
lost. In thi: ):ear 1788, ,\Ntlttlrws of Modburl', in his ura.uu-

script JotrnruL o-f u.rt, Ltcursiott olt. Davttnoot', describes this
storic, li,s being clcr,'en fect in diarueter and six lect high from
thc bottom, about half of it treing underground. In thc year
r7gz, lntiqu,arius Seur,ndtts, tvriting in 'l'lte Getttletl,an's
Magazinc, gavc thc dimensions as ninc feet diameter, eightee,u
jnclies underground ancl cighteeu inches above ground.
Lesxuv, rvho contributcd a roviscd and cnlarged 

"'crsion 
of

ANpnBws' journal to T'h,e Gentlentan's l'[agr.zine, in qg6,
cites a " learned gentleman " as giving thc diameter of the
stone at ninc feet four inchcs, and the depth three feet six
inches, n'ltererof one half I'as above and one half bclow ground.
Axrnrlvs u'as a careful rnau, but it is to bc: fearcd that he fell
in error, or \trfas misinformed, on this matter. I couclude
that the diameter of the stone was at most nine feet four
inches, ancl I doubt the alleged deptli of three feet six inches;
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THE TIOORSTONE AGE, PARI Ii 333
{cu such stoncs arrc more than trvo feet dce;r at the circutt-
ference.

(z). Though there u'as undoubted rivalry betlveen the
monastic establishments in south-v'est Devon, it is uniikelv
that it c.xtended to the pror.ision made for the manufacturc
of cidr:r : but in that matter Buckiand Abbey excelled
Buckfast. There is still preserved at Buckland a pound-
stone, norv forming part of a fountain, lvhich stone is tcn feet
tlr,o inchcs in diameter, and trventv inches in depth at thc
margin. It is a monolith.

(3). I liavt' been unable to lind at Tavistock an)' pound-
stone whici) could be identihed as having one timc been thc
property of the :\bber': but the Priory of the Isles of Scilll',
the buildings of t'hich \vere on Tresco, t'as a dattghter housc
of Tar.istock, anrl on the summit of Doiphin Hill in that island
there is a polrnd-stone ; the rvorkmanship is less regular than
that shcs'n by the Devon exanlples. The diameter i-. eight
feet four inchcs; the depth of the stone cannot be ascertaineci
except by excavation. This stone is a monolith .

(+). At Shilston in the parish of l{odbury is a line exatnpltr
of the monoiithic pound-stone. Its diameter is nine fer:t
trvo inches ; thr: depth at the margin is trvo feet. arrd two feet
four inches at the centre, rvhere, as in sorne othcr iirstances,
the centrai boss stands higher than the margin. This stone
is no ionger in use, having been replaced bv thc latcr dcvict:
of a pair ol granite roliers.

(S). At Lower Collard, in the parish of Shaugh Prior-, is out
half of a two-piece stone ; the diameter is seven feet six
inchcs, and the depth at margin is one foot eight inches.

(6). At the old home of the Elfords, Longstone in Shecpstor
parish, thc remains of a cider mill are complete, the pound-
itorre, edge runner, and gralite vat to receive the juice.
These har,-e been re-erected bv the Pl-r,mouth (,orporation,
brit not for use.

fhc pound-stone is in trvo parts ; its diarneter is six fcet
six inches, and the thickness at the r-im is onc {oot scvcn
incht's,

(7). A stoire at Torquay was at one time a part _of thc
collections of the Torquay Natural Historr; Societr:. It was
too large to be dispiayed, and passed to the possession and
carc of Mr. L. E. Cur-rer:, to whom I am indebtecl for measurc-
mcnts rvirich I neglected to take rvhen I had the c-rpPortunitl''.
It is a one-piece stone ; its diameter being eight feet three
inches, the depth at the margin is eighteen inches, and thc
same at the centre. fhe channel is armed with one inch
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THI' I,IOORSTONE AGE, PART II JJJ
dianreter bars of iron, set radiallv. The stonr: came from
Ilsham Marror. Approxiruate weigirt four and a half tons.

(8). Eight luindrurl -viirds to the cast of thc wcstcrnrur-rst
loclis of Sourtorr Tors, a fe$, yards south of a track rvhiclr
at that point forms the boundar), of Bridestowe parish
(Dcvon, six inch O.S., lxxxviii, s,w-., Lon. 4o-3'-2g", lat.
5oo-4r'-r4") lrring on the open rnoor will bc found the half
of a trvo-piece pouncl-stone, from thc nrargin of whicir ;r" fairh;
Iarge piece has been br-okcn. Not fa.r to the west of this point
r:an be found the spot wherc the stone was worked. It was
abaudouccl in consequcnce of an iujurl, wliich it received il]
transport. The diamcter of this stonc is seven feet six inches.
lts thickncss at the nrargin is onc foot hve inches, and at its
ccntrc one foot ten inches. The efl-ective depth of the annular
trough is seven inches, but the rvidth of the margin is also
seven inches, ancl it is fairly obvious that the rim was intcnrlccl
to be ireigirtencd il wood, as rvas not unusual.

It lvould btr cas\r to supplr, clctails of manv trtotc porttttl-
stones but thc abovc cigirt arc fulh, reprcscnt:rtivc.

PouNo-stot'tDs, SuulrAIrY

Serial Onc 'fwo
No. Picce Piecc

IX

Depth Depth
at margin at centrc

,\

T

T,_E"

2'--O'
I,_E,,

r'-6"
l'-5"

r'-8"

,2'--4'

1'-8"
l'-7"
r'-6"
T,_To,,

},tX;Ja RLi-\NL,RS
fhc granite r,r,heels whiclr arc the iLctual crushiug iur1.,1e-

rncnts arc never more th.au one in any cider mill, although in
sorne othcr uses r-,f tirr,: same 11,pe of nrill tlvo rvht:els will lrc
found. In the cicler mill the wheel is planc on thc sidc
toward the centre ol the pound-stone, and conver on thc side
toward the circunrference. It,is usualll' about ninc inches
thick at the lim, and a foot thick at the cerntrc, rvhcre it is
pit-rcrd ll, a. hole about seven inches sclllitre. lhc treer"cl of
the rvht:cl is slightl-r: rounded, and is fluted parallel to the a.xle.
It generally rveighs about thirteen hundredweight. Ihe
following r:xamples are representatir.e.

I)iarneter

g'*1"
ro'-2"

9',-4',
g'-2"
7'-6"
6',-6',
8',-3',

7'-6',

x
x

,2

-)

4
5
b

7
3

\
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Encr RuuNBns
l)iametcr Thickness HoIc Ilutes

Margin Centre width
(r) Lower Collard .i'-o" g" rz" 7' x 7" 28'
(z) Longstone 3'-I" g" rz" 6' x6" 5'
(3) Notter,

Cornwall 3'*7' 8" ror"
(4) Doe Tor'

Farm,
Lydford 3'-5" 7tt' 6$" x 6"

(5) Ilshanr
Manor 3'-rr" u" r2lo" 7" x 7" bu

Approximate rveight fi{tecn hundredrveight.
'l'l-re stone at Doe Tor is unfinished ; it is set in the outer.

fence of the enclosures (Devon, six inch, O.S. lxxxviii, s.w.,
lon. 4"-4'-t9", lat. 5o"-38'-rz') The perforation to take the
axle is incomplete, crtending less than halfway through the
stone.

As the stone now stands one can not see the failure or
irnperfection rvhich probably accounts for its abandonmenl..

See Plates J and K.

ROLLER MILLS ron APPLES
Later in date than the pound-stones, and often replacing

them, rverc the roller mills ; in which the apples were passed
between two, often slightly grooved, cylinders of granite. The
axles of these cSrlinders were placed horizontally, and over
them was built an open bin with sloping sides. Apples placed
in the bin were perforce conducted to the rolleis, giipped
and crushed. This type of crusher is still jn use, neither it nor
the poundstone being wholly obsolete.

(r). In the year r93r one of these rollers was still to be seen
in the village of Holne, lying in a heap of rniscellaneous
objects and materials 'just off the roadside ; it rvas probably
thought that it might be of some further use. The roller was
of normal dimensions, although larger are to be found. Its
length rvas fifteen and a half inches, and its diameter thirteen
and a half inches.

(z). In the hamlet of Michelcombe, in the parish of Holne,
there was, in rg3r, a pair of closely similar cylinders, which
also lay very near the roadside.

(S). At Coldstone, in the parish of Shaugh Prior, is a similar.
cylinder take! from,a dismantled cider mill; its length is
seventeen inches and its diameter sixteen inches.

(4). When the pound-stone (4) at Shilston was disused, it
was replaced by- a pair of- cylingers or rollers, which, in the
vear 1934, were in use, and are, I believe, still used.
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I am much indebted to Captain A. Rodd of Yelverton for
supplving certain rneasurements of the pound-stone at
Buckland Abbey'; and to Mr. I-. E. Currey of Torquay for
measurements of the Ilsham Manor stone, now in his garden.
Ifrs. \[. tr[. Currey, in vierv of rn1: interest in the matter,
I<indlrl, sent me a sketch by the late Louis Upcott, a Devon-
shire man, of a woodcut by E. Calvert (died rBB3) which is
reproduced in Laurence Binyon's l-andscaSe in English Art
au,d, Pctetry. Calvert also was of Devon birth.

The title of this cnt is tlne Cid.er Feast. I agree with
Upcorr's comments :--" This is a mixture of classical fancy
and rustic realitv. No doubt the Devon girls danced with
the men, but no Devon farm-girl dressed like that. The
figures and draperies have been copied from Greek vases. .

The cider-making process is shown. In the centre is a stone
trough with a stone wheel drawn round by a yoke of oxen.
A girl is pouring apples into the trough frotn a bucket:
another comes balancing,the basket on her head. The cider
press is shown bchind, under a thatch-roof. . The apple
juice is shown flowing into a shallow vat. in all
the pounds I knerv the apples rvere not pulped, as here, but
sliced by revolving knives like the common turnip-cutter or
hay-chopper."

For myself I would add that the rnechanical details in the
cut appear to me to present difficulties at least as great as
the costumes and attitudes of the figures. The interest lies
in the yoke of oxen. I do not think that the artist, although
his imagination could introduce the classic dance in our
county's orchards, would in the interest of art have supplanted
the horse by oxcn, had the horse supplied the normal motive
'powcr in iris experience.

'Ihe bruised and crushed apple pulp was built up on the
stone base of the cider press in alternate layers of straw and
pulp, the whole covered with a board to which presslrrc rvas
applied by rneans of a lever of the second order, the length
of the lever being not infrequently' thirty feet. At the end
of the lever a weight was hung. By this means an approxi-
rnately constant pressure was maintained ; the more constant
in that the height of the fulcrum could be adjusted from time
to time as the height of the column of straw and pulp became
less from the loss of apple juice.

The weight used was a block of granite of convenient size,
usually but roughly wrought. The block carried an iron eye
by which it could be slung. These weights were sufficiently
heavy to be inconvenient to handle, and tripods and blocks
were often used to lift them when the lever was being set.

The weight at I-ongstone is two feet nine inches in length
and two feet three inches in breadth, approximately rec-
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tangular with a depth or thickness of fourteen inches, and
its weight approximately r,zoo lbs.

In tlie Dartmoor area the apple juicc was reccived in a
granite vat. Thc usc of granite extendecl somc clistance
fronr thc moorland ; {or exanple a stonc vat was in rrse at
Shilston, Nlodbury. llhe, chargc that cider was responsibk:
f.or Deuonshire col,ic could hardly bc rnaintainecl in such
instances, howcrver true it mav have been tvhere lead-linecl
containers were emplovcd.

lhc vat at Shilston, now uscd as a trough for the pump
and rain-water, is approxinratelv circular, the stone 

-being

Iorty-tw_o inches in dianrcter and sixteen inches in depth I
the inside measurements are thirty five inches in diametef and
nine inches in depth; thus the capacitv of the vat is 1r
gallons rvhen filled to thc brim.

DOMESTIC MORTARS

There is a small type of domestic mortar which I have never
known to be made in either moorstone or Roborough stone ;
the material used, in my experience, being either eataclews
stone, or one of the kindred rocks of Devon or Cornwall. Even
as the bases of cheese-presses, and both the upper and lower
stones of querns, haveleen accepted as ecclesiaitical antiques,
so to a greatcr^ extcnt have thcsc small nrortars, rvhilc a larger
type is not infrequently claimed as an early font. Thcre arc
five or six small mortars in the parish church of Dittisiram,
and one at North Bover,. I have heard varied explanations
of their use. It is claimcd that thev were holy-water stoups ;

alternately they are identified as thc bcgging bowls of meridi-
cant friars ; and yet, again, it is said that the grain for the
cucharistic rvafer u,as ground in these mortars.

(r). North Bove1, Church. A goocl cxampie of thc smiill
type of rnortar. Approximately circular, rnith projccting
lobes as handles. The overall lridth at the handles is one
foot, and at right angles to this it is tcn inches. The depttr
of the stone is four and a half inches. The basin is six ancl
a half inches in diameter, and three inchcs in depth ; thc
bottom is roundecl, thc section approxiniating to a scmi-
cllipse.

Thcre are varied {orms which defy' classification. I\[an1.
were cup-shaped with a slight lip ; sonie of these may possibly
have been lamps.

(z) C.hurston lierrcrs, found built into thc wall of an old
cottage. This object is norv in the Ro.1ra1 ,111r.,-t Memorial
Museum, Exeter. 'I'he matcrial is not granite, but sandstone.
fhe greatest cliamcter of the stone is nine and three-quarter
inchcs, and thc least is onc inch less ; the height is seven
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inches. 'Ihe outline is not truly circular, but one deviation
from the circle is obviously intentional, since it Provides a lip-
The cavitv or cup is five inches in mean diameter, and
four and i naU inlches deep at the centre. The bottom is
relatively flat, rounding into the sides' - Th-Ls may be called a
cup-shaped obiect, although it has no handle.

My atiention was kindly called to it by Dr. Blackie, curator
of tlie Royal Albert Memorial Museum.

{c). Froh the bottom of a well at Turnchapel, in the parish
of Fivmstock. A shallow bowl with a lip, material Roborough
Ston6. This was shewn to me by our member, Mt. J' J'
Tudse. to whom I am much indebted.
" Tf,e outside diameter of the bowl is ten inches ; its circular
ootlit" is fairly regular, but broken by a half-inch projection
rf iir" tip. Tire tdp edge is fully rounded in section and the
corro of tll. inner iurfacc merges in the curve of the outer'
fn. fr.igirt of the stone is four-inches, and the- cavity-of the
fro*f it iwo and a quarter inches in depth. The bowl has a
flat circular base thiee and three-quarter inches in diameter'
Th" .ir" is too great to allow one to be tempted to identify
ifrir Uo*t as a timp; the base too small to admit any but
lieht erinding or crushing.--'(a;.\orttr"Bor"y 

Church' The shape of.this mortar is, in
mi ,lrpc.ience, unusual. In p1an, square with slightly curved
rid.s, ird fully rounded angles; fourteen incheg by fourteen
i".t.t at top and base. Height thir.teen- inches' At the

""rto 
of its height the stone ii constricted to eleven and a

q;ritlt inches. 
"Thc cavity is also square on.plan, with

il""a.a angles, ancl measurLs at the top nine inches -by nine

irr"h"t ; it ls four and a half inches sqarare at the bottom,
;hi;h is slightly rounded; and six and a half inches deep'
'fhe material is granite.

(<). The lareei mortars usually show better workmanship
*nli'n"iJ, ""a"* sometimes claimed as fonts' Because it is
;;A; p*;"t conditions the easiest of access for me I have

..i""t"& as an example the mortar in the church of SS. Nicholas

and Faith, Saltash, Cornwall.--- 
nti. Woitt's paper remains unfinished most unfortunately'
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